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CORRESPONDENCE. neighbors are' the bear, the deer, the • fox,the
thins, lynx, marten, Esher,- otter, beaver,- rac-
coon and 'skunk, all whose pelts are, .tanned
with neatness by the squaws.---Peer-0*
freely up to.the tovin Inthe cold season;and
411 shot itt,,,numberi by the ChippowaySOf! the
Vi laity, Who save the skins, with thoSe or the
dafipled fawirs,for their siniple commerce: The
savages; some•pure red, and more w.rill skins
la'reely‘Frenebified; make thrilaizaroni of

41region. Their low bark huts forme a little
town upon the narrow strip between thethe rapids
and canal, and the idlers poured out to gaze in
stolid wonder at our boat passing through the
giant valves of .the lock. The women have
considerable industry, and we 'found them in
!the hovels pursuing their embroideries, or
ministering to the rigid papooses strapped upon
;boards and Wound around in'cocoons of old
:rags, whencethey looked out like caterpillars
;with beaded eyes. One wafer-colored lady
was singing a 'heart-breaking-monody
to such a child, while stitching a French motto
in porcupine-quills upon the side of a handsome
toy birch canoe four feet long. The more
serious ship-carpentry of the natives was going
on outside. .The tool-shop was a wagon-vaultof sewn birch-bark, arched upon poles. This
pale dome among the bushes, Sheltering a
grindstone and some simple teas, and fronted
by a kettle of- pitch' slung- over some ashes
from three saplings tied above, made a sketchy
and pretty "bit" for an_ artist; : The, long
ashen.Wes.which .strengthen the-sides or, form
the thwrirts; were being bent to shape under
pressure by a very simple open-air contrivance.
Two or three canoes were drawn up close by,
tx.:'coniplete the'pietrire. ' Orie new one; white,
and shapely, with a finish more like saddler's

,
work than carpentry; attracted our adimration
as it turned up its fair silver - stomach'. to • the
sun, like a captured salmon of the lakes.

Shooting the Rapids. _

/VOTES OF A TRIP TO AND UPON TUE
-I4)FIEE SUPERIOR AND MIS-

RAILROAD. , '

/Malt Ste.Marie,Mackinani, and.31lawarn
Blver-The Locks of the Great Lag
Chain-Mon Duluth and Chiettago Trade
Waits for the Sprink ThawaitheSame
Point-The Head of Lake Unroll and

- -SaultIsic-Binrie--;,Tikl Cannl,lis Swath,
calico and Success-Some Business
Fltrurek-:-Village atthe Sault-.lndians,
...Shooting the Rapids---Objects of In-
terest-.Entering Lake Superior...Cow-
-Future. ,

[Special Correspondence of the Philo:Er ening Bulletin.]
CLAIM' ,MANE, Duluth, Miun.,Aug. 21,1870.

—A glance at a map shows how the three 'vast
central Lakes of America collect:in-the region
bounded by the Sault Sainte-Marie and Macki-
naw Strait. Lying upon the chart like a branch
of magnolia leaves, the gracefully-bending

--Superior, the downward -Alichigan,_and. the
resilient Huron, draw together at this
narrow stem. The white walls of Duluth
curve like an edge of hoar-frost upon the ex-
-11624 of Lake Superior, while. Chicago de-
fines the lower bend of Lake Michigan. Argo-
'sies carding the trade from these two ports,
distant as they are, approach and join at' the
head of Lake Huron. The inlets hereabouts
are thekeys of the position., so far as aquatic
commerce is concerned ; here the ice must

meltto unlock the channel for the more south-
erly port of Chicago, as well as for' 'the. colder
one=of .-tourniquet- applied-
to this course of naftation is at the artery of
Nlagara. .Froe of 'this, the keel's, of the Lake
cominerce -.have :before them the liberties of.
Saint Lawrence river and the Atlantic Ocean.

The neighboring Straits of Mackinaw and
the 'Sault rid themselves of ice at a period
early in May, and within four or five days of
_each other,_releasing_shriultaneouslYthe tides
of. Lakes Michigan and Huron. The northern-
most of these, the isolated and savage narrows.
of Sault Sainte-Marie, were, attained by our

. , . _

"*party.cur Tuesday,-Airgust- 16th. •

Cn the morning of that day I was watch-
ing from the topmast of the Winslow our

Approach to the Sault, -

along a dilation in the connecting estuary,
known by the name of Lake St. George.
This expansion was by no Means inferior in
natural beauty to its namesake at the foot of
Champlain, and had under a sunny sky all the
imaginable charms proper to that sort of lake
scenery which is compassable by the eye, and
where a-horizon of folding and opening hills
locks in all around a glistening vale of sheeted
waters. About midday our good boat rested
against the easterly lock of the canal which .has
been constructed to regulate for navigation the
descent-of the Sault.

This Canal,
as the.practical outlet of Lake Superior, is a
piece of construction immensely important..
It has been built by the State of Michigan at a
cost of _51,200,000, defrayed by a donation of
land.from government. it should now be re- .
claimed by the United_ States4.,and its advan-

. _opened free to the merchants of the

Of course some of us shot the Sault. ThisgiddY,Operation, though dependant upon the
eaprice_of a 'worthleSsfsavage, is perhapS always
safe, sinceile --savage is in. one'sboat;
yet is not;to-be recommended to very nervous
persons. We agreed with the cleier vagabonds
at the rate of half-a-dollar per paSsenger, and,.
while a dark lad promptly chipped the neces7
sary poles into shape, stood contemplating the
hoarse and toiling waters to whose care we
meant to commit our precious anatomies. The
Sault Sainte-Marie, or Virgin Mary's Leap, is a
rushing river very suggestive of the rapids
above Niagara ,Falls, though the wave-forms
are much lower, and the islets which carres-
pond to the Sisters and Goat Island are
smaller. The swinging breakers,; from
which eriferge stiff little bouquets of evergreen
forest, are.like Niagara, and like nothing else
that I have seen, and it is impossible to avoid
the -apprehension- that-"drifting too far down-
stream would be equivalent to a_plunge into
the ilomeslice. The canoes held six persons.
Our Indian gondoliers did uot,as was usual for-
merly,exact the drawing of the boots to preserve
the frail integrity of the poor bark bag ; but we'
lied to crouch -or squat with iiitieh loss of
ignityln-41-flntroltomi- and---trin-r --carefall

with our hands on the sides. This positionA
we assumed when the boy.with his impromptu
stick, and his brother with its fellow, had poled
themselves alone, standing fore and aft, up

. stream, to the place where we awaited them,
reversing the rod very curiously at each probe
into the strong torrent. Then we embarked;
four Philadelphia Christians between two des-
picable pagan pariahs, whose skill we could
not have emulated fur our lives; and rounded
gradually, with an accelerating motion; into
the cold, mad precipice of water. Then began
a short but memorable sensation: in one sense
we hardly seemed to move; for the waves,
which we had watched rating from the shore,
were now themselves our motion, and formed
their advance with us without any apparent

' accent : but below us the white and colored
stones of the river bed, globed in the crystal
water with great blazes of sunlight, were

' stripped from under our feet like something
melted and furiously running; they linked !
into a chain of colors with none of
the outlines of stones, vanishing past us
with the liquid grace of 'bubbles and with the
vibrating speed of a serpent when at full run.
Our own sentiment of motion was all confused
and faint, until, startled by the branching
shadow from some little island, we would look
up to see it pulled past us with its coronet of
pines, and then--would- Catch a glimpse -of - the
still forms of clouds, and of the shore in all its
strange rigidity, with the faces and fluttering
handkerchiefs of our friends painted on the
scene as- it withdrew. Meanwhile Pierre and
Jean, with the prize-fighter's smile upon their
dark faces, having changed their _poles for
paddles, stood at either end like the boatmen
of the Adriatic, and shaped the course
into a rim that avoided the highest
waves, playing among the seams of the
woven water. Arches of rainbow spray shot
in among US every Miptite, turning heavy as
they fell and splashed among our knees; but
the canoe easily held all, and the boys emerged
carelessly from a-game the loss of which meant
mangled death. The sense of time, in the con-

; fusion ota,niiwseptimeot, was lost to all of-
us, and it seemeff at fonee a long andan instant,
aneous experience when we reached the edge
again, and stepped upon the solid world. Our
half-mile, after all, took us four minutes; but
it was made with unequal darts of spe<d, and
at times must have equalled twenty rules au
hour, or even the thirty miles which
voyagiatrB declare are often compassed.

country for the eve opmeut of the natuW.i.l
commerce. It is a mile, or, accurately, 5,260
feet in. length; in that distance it-makes a fall
of twenty feet, represented to the eye by the
precipitancy of the Sault or rapids, which foaM
and fret among their islets just alongside. It
seemed solidly and well built, and was, wide
enough to allow our steamer to pass easily a
large schooner, creeping through with a
heavy iron cargo. It is not, however,
deep enough at present for the 'anticipated
commerce of the...lakes, and the half-dozen
1,200-ton propellors of the Evans line now
building, will require an additional depth of
two feet of water to lift them when fully
charged. The money necessary to improve
the canal will be easily forthcoming when the ,
trade is secured and established. The locks ,
are long enough from gate to gate to accommo-
date vessels very considerably greater in length
than the Winslow, and are strong and good. ,
The sides are lined with dressed stone, whose
courses were visible through the excessively
clear water of Lake Superior almost to the
bottom. These sides, bowever, instead of
having a perpendicular cut, are unfortunately
basin-shaped, unnecessarily narrowing the
channel ; and the stones are not faced. An oc-
casional projecting fang of stone has more
than once proved fatal to the passing vessel, a
proof of which was visible before our eyes.
The wrecked propeller Ontonagon, Captain
McKay, was lying sunk miles away in the
offing of Lake Superior. She had just threaded
the canal, receiving when almost through a
sly Wound in the side from the sharp mason-
work. The captain was unaware of the disas-
ter at the time, and much of the cargo, a live
one of sheep and cattle, was lost. They were
bringing the animals down in lighters to the
village of Sault Sainte-Marie, and a boat
loaded with dead and living sheep
was discharging in the canal. A rude
throng of ' Indians - and half-breedS were
guiding the hock into a fold adjacmit, the boys
indulging in spasms of tin-Indian hilarity, as
the creatures jumpedithout in the most awk-
ward ecstasy when released from their close
confinemeht. The red men called off their
dogs in French, saying, "Marche !" and " ea-
ten." The cattle had fared better, having all
been delivered alive; one brave Ida Lewis of
a heifer, undertaking her own salvation, had
left the foundering steamer, struck ,out into
the rapids outside the canal—whose safe navi-
gation is the great triumph of Indian seaman-
ship—and landed a mile below, a little melan-
choly, but sound in her members.

Somewhat excessive rates are now charged
by the State for the use of this canal ; the toll
is sixcents a ton, custom-house measure. Our
steamer will have paid $l5O 50 ; or $OB 25 and
$lO tonnage each way for her outward passage
and intended return. The schooner we passed
in the locks paid $l3 each way. The earnings
of'' the construction, of course, do not yet pay
the interest of the cost, but tolls, amounting to
331,009 :were takenlast year, and the receipts,
this year are so far'more than double.

I.fancy I should use the pinion of some lonely
water-bird to describe so shy a place as the

__neighborhood_ Sault ..Sainte-Marie. How
,Istwge. it', seemed to our holiday party to re-
flect that this village through which westrolled
so' familiarly .is ice-locked for five months so
hermpticallythat its inhabitants must ,

walls Five:Mis,dred
iu any:::direttlen • Whatever, to read, a public
Convesano;,WhiCh Should early them to any
centre oil civilization •

r lllabitants are largely Indian.. The.

The village of Sault Sainte-Marie has a thou-
sand inhabitants, and shares a portion of the
summer popularity .of Mackinaw among tour-
ists. The white-fish of the Lake are taken in
large scoop-nets by the Indians, and salted for
commerce by dealers. There : is some littletrade in them, in the peltry of the savage
hunters, and even in the wild raspberries soabundant in the neighborhood. Churchville,
and another little settlement which we had
passed jusklielowi advertised in-great coarse
Tianheelsigns to the pasSing boats their com-_
melte in these dainty trifles. The canal of the
Sault engages forty or fifty men, including the
moccasined half-breeds. Opposite is the British
town of -the same name, whose large court-
house and jail caught • our eye as we
floated past, Our • frontier at this
points defended by. Fort Brady,:now garrisoned by Col. Oflley with parts of
thvti•CoMpanies. Cruising -in these waters and
now stopping at the fort: we found the United
States war-ship Michigan. On the British ac-counyvre. observed with interest the faMous
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blockade-canner Chicora';-',1410M the Clyde;

- -eaptured-by. us -dtiringtheVai,,soldi and- now
;again in British ownership, and Plying :corn-
;.mercially -betweelf—Fort -William and:Colllng-.
Wood.

Regaining our steamer; we proeeedeil. Soon
passing the mouth of the 4balet,- ,the open
'waters of

America's Pride ei iairee
"were beneath_ us. The~.celd;illetip•TrYstal
.Siiperior, soft to the tongue as neetari•blue to
the eye almost as the Naples Gulf, stocked
with strange ,fish, flecked with rare, sails, lay
about us, and rounded over the , glebe's arch
for four hundred miles 'and more :; ahead.
Lonely and still as' it looked now; could
,not doubt- but that one day it would be shored
with marble and brightened "with; the • reflec-
tions,iofmany a Genoa and 7i7;enice,.while its
;soft Mediterranean tide would.be; moved with
the I eels of a world'i commerce, and :Starred
-with the sails of—peacemaking-armadas.

The trade which ' •
Cheapens the World's Food,

which brings bread nearer to the hungry
stranger's band, is that in which interest has
most of the attributes of benevolence; We
'were proud and glad to think that we, burst-
ing into' that silent sea, were come to watch
,the inauguration of enterprises so thire, so
great-minded, so_simply . en-
nobled. We glided into these deeps, now
heated and painted with sunset; and felt that
the West lay at last directly on our left, and
pat Asia on one 'hand 'and Lrurope on the
other were 'watching with curious eyes the
forging of those bands, linked of iron and
,water..which Were to join, equalize and,vitalize
the world's civilization.. , . ,

ENFANT-PERDU
FATAL ACCIDENT ON 11IONT BLANC

TWO Persons Lost" in a Crevasse._
,

„

The Pall Mall Gazette supplies .fuller detailsof a tragedy mentioned in this paper a day or
•two ago

A detailed accountof the fatal'aceident_on_i
MontBlanc, -which . Was briefly reported last
week; is'published' to-day. The_ writerSays :
The party consisted of Mr. 'Macke;_ Mrs.
Marke, his wife; a young lady, her friend,and three guides. they left chatnotini on
:Monday, the Ist, about mid-day, with two
guides, and arrived without accident!at the
Hotel de (.; rands Mulcts at SP. The route
was remarkably easy and free from dangers,

-and the weather was splendid. Here they
slept, and at 3.30 the next merning, having
added to their party the third guide, they
started on their upward journey. After
haying safely traversed the Greatand. LittlePlateau, they gained,the summit of Le Corri-
-dor about 10A. . At thisspot, as there was a
considerablebreeze, the ladies with one of the
guides halted, while Mr. Marko, with the twoother guides, went up higher to See if the wea-
ther would permit them to continue their as-
cent. Theypromised to return in 10 or 10 min-
utes. The ladies beginning to feel the cold,
their guide, contrary to the injUnctions.of Mr.
Marke and _the express orders of Ida fellow-
guides, startd-off with-ther7a —o-fi theirAr ei-Cent.They were all three connected by a rope, Mrs.
.Marke, unfortunately, at the same time also
leaning on the arm of the guide, her friend
following a few steps behind. Scarcely had
they gone 100 yards when Mrs. Marko and the
guide suddenly disappeared into a crevasse,
which was covered with a-thin crust offrozen
snow. Providentially fair-her friend, the rope.
being—rott-erri=b-rokerr-rand---shmairrred-7-ha -

dead with fear, but in safety, close to, the up-
per edge of the chasm. Mr. Marke and the
two guides, hearing cries of distress, rushed
down in all baste, and in less than five
minutes had reached as near as they could
with safety the edge of the crevasse. They
looked down and shouted as loud as they
could. The silence of the grave was their only
answer; instantaneous, but without doubt
painless, death had overtaken their compan-
ions. Notbing.reinained now for the surViv
ors but to hurry back to the Grands Mulets
and send down to Cha.mouni for assistance as
quickly as possible. • In a very short time a
party of porters and guides, with everything
requisite for the search after the remains of
the ill-fated travelers; arrived at the scene of
the disaster. The search continued when the
weather permitted during the remainder of
the week. No pains and no labor were spared;
a large reward was offered, but owing to! the
situation and formation of the crevasse all
their efforts proved unsuccessful. A funeral
service was held in the English chapel at
Chamouni on Tuesday, the 9th instant, at
which a touching adddress was delivered by
the Rev. M.Neligan, the chaplain.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
briefnotice.

GentlemerN Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.th s tf

Security from Loss by Burglary, Rob•
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT. COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
IN THEIR

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,Res. 329--331 Chestnut Street.Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $5.50,000.
• COUPON BONDS, STOCKS, SECURITIES,FAMILYPLATE .COIN DEEDS and VALUABLES of every.'description received for safe-koeping, uuder guarantee,at very moderate rates,

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIRBURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,at prices varying fromClbtrien a year, according to size. An extra size fororporations andliankers. Rooms and desks adjoiningvaults providedfor Safe Bonier&
.DEDOBI„T.9 OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-EST, at three per cent., payably by check 'without no-tice, and al four per cont., payable by check, on tondupe' notice.
TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished,available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED andremitted for ono per a

PROI'OSVLIN.
DROPOSALS IrOR 'lll AC H I N Y,

HEATING AND FIRE EXTINGUISH-
ING APPARATUS.

Sealedproposals willbereceived at theoffice
of the Sup•erintendent until 12 M. of the
TWELFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER., 1810,
for furnishing and erecting the machinery re-

Suisite in the 'United States Appraisers'
tores, Philadelphia, for loading,lunloading

and elevating of goods; for heating of the
buildingby steam, and for fire extinguishing,
apparatus;_all tohe made in accordance with,
the plena and specifications and the terms of
this advertisement. All of the material and
workinanship will require to be of the very
best description of the kinds specifiedbe put,
up to the entire satisfaction of theSuperi-
ntendent and as• direetedby him, and will not
bb accepted until tested by actual use and
found satisfactory and efficient in theirwork-
ing. Everything necessary to put ,them in
complete working order will bp reqiiired to be
furnished by the contraCtor, whether men-
tioned in the specificatione"and;Shpwnoh the
plans or not. •

Proposals will be Inade for the entire work
as specified, to'be comPleied on or before the
strday Of-Deceinber T-1470.
The departmentreserves the right to reject

any or all of the bids if it be deemed for the
interest of the Government to;do so, and any
bid that does not conform in everyrespect to
the requirements of this advertisement will
not be considered. Plans, specifications and
forms ofproposals may be procured on appli-
cation to this office.

All proposals will require to be made on the
printed form, and beaccompanied by the bond
:of two responsible persons; inthe sum of five
thousand dollars, that the bidder will accept
'and perform the contract; if -awarded-to him.
The bond must be ' approved by the United
States District Judgeor Clerk of the United
States Court of the district in which thebidder
resides. ' ,

Payments will be mademonthly, upon tho
estimates of the Superintendent, deducting
ten per cent. until the final completion of the
contract.

Proposals must be enclosed in a se.alecl en-
velope, addressed to the Superintendent, -and.
indorsed "Proposals for Machinery, Heating
and Fire Extinguishing Apparatus. - '

CHARLES S CLOSE,
Supt. App. Stores,
No. 219 Lodge Street,

null 304-
PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.— Cik:

FICE OF • PAYMASTER UNITED
STATES ,NAVY, NO. 425 CHESTNUT
STREET. •

Puminfax.nri,L.A,uguat:,?s, '
SEALED' PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-

posals for Supplies," will be' received at-this
office until 12 o'clock M., on the twelfth of
SEPTEMBER next, for furnishing the United
States Navy Department with the following
articles, to be of thebest quality, and subject-
to inspection by the Inspecting Officer in the
Philadelphia Navy Yard,where they are to be
delivered, when required, free of expense, to
the government, for which security must be
given :

FOR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION
AND REPAIRS.

5,000 bd. feet white pine,lst common, 2 inch
10,000 " ti te
10,000 " 1t It . CI 1 "

10',000 " 1.•
•

/4.4000 " " " 2d " 1 "

TORSCompany act RR EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRA-TORS 1111f1 GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXIIICUTE 'IKUSTS of even y description, from tho Omitscpuntigns and individuals.
N. B. BROWNE, President.

ROBERT PATTERHONC,LeAre K taVanedP Tror measenrerDIEECT9BS.- - -
Alexander Henry,Stephen A. Oa!dwell,George Ir_Tyler

GibsonJ.J. GillinghamFell,tt. McKean.

0,000 "

5,000 "

5,000 "

10,000 " g, It
_ ' It

5,000 "
-

II II II 11 "

5,000.• It II /1 ‘‘

To be' well seasoned, from 12 to 10feet long.
-

.., from to 18 incheswide
50,000 bd. 'feet White Pine Stage Plank, 3

inches thick, not less than3s feet long, from
12 to 14 inches wide, square edged.

Bidders are referred to_ the_NAVAL_CON-
STRUCTOR, Navy Yard, here, for-informa-
tion as to nail" • time of delive etc. and
t e rig it'is reKerve to—rejeCt-a -at are
not considered advantageous to the govern-
ment.

ROBERT PETTIT,
Paymaster,

ap2s-thBzsa6t : 'United States Navy

NEW PUBLICATIONS
QUNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
!...3 LIBRARY BOOKS from TITIRT-Y-SEV-EN--dif-
forent Publishers, of J. C. GARBIGUES J.: CO., No. 608
AreMßlreet, Philadelphia.

-ZELL'S.POP-ULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
L. COLANGE, LL. D., Editor.

The BEST, LATEST and CHEA PEST over published;
is not 011i). a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA, Written
since the war, hence the only ono giving any account of
the late battles and those who foughtthem,but it Isalso a

COMPLETE LEXICON
A GAZETTEER OP THE WORLD,

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,

A LEGAL DICTIONARY,
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,

lIOVER'S
Celebrated Patent -Sera Bedstead

- • •le now being MannfaCtnred 'aid soldd-in large num'Sern,both in FRANCE and ENGLAND: •'Can be had only; atthe Warerooms of 1110 undersigned. This pieceof Fur-niture is in the form ofu handsome PARLOR. SOFA,yet in one minute it can be extended Into a beautifulFRENCH BEDSTEADovith springs, hair mattressescomplete. It has every convenience for holdligkebed clothes, is easily managed, and it impossibl Itto got out of order. The nee of props or hinge tosupport the mattress when 'extended, or ropes to• ream*late it, are entirely done away with, as they are all veilunsafe and liable to got out of repair. Tim BEDSTEADis formed by simply turning out the ends, or 'Closingthem when the SOFA is wanted. They urn, incomfort,
convenience and appearance, far superior to and coot nomore than a good Lounge.An examination in solioited. . .

And the only book containing all these subjects. Themore than ?AO ILLUSTRATIONS, on every variety ofsubject, alone will cost over elo,ooo. No other work isso fully and so well illustrated.
VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PLANTS,ANIMALS, MACHINERY, GREAT MEN

AND WOMEN, &c., &c:, &c.
Total cost, boned, to Subscribers only, ar 27 50, a savingof more than 5100 over other similar works.A f 4.1 cent specimen number, containing 40 pages, will.be sent free for le cents. Agents and canvassers wanted.Sold only by subscription.

NOTICE.
Tho First volume of ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA fa

now complete and bound. Subscriptions taken either
forbound volumes or in numbers. Parties thinking of
subscribing had better send in their names at onoo.an
the price of the work will unquestionably be advanced
to non-subscribers.

T. ELLWOODZELL., Publisher,
N0.17and 19 &Sixth St.,P6lla.

No. 5 BEEKMAN Street, New York.
No: 99 W. ItANDOLPII Street, Chicago
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IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

TUE

CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"

H. F.nt Puiladolp'titaNo. 230 FouSHHOHD Stroot,111919th to Cm§

For the Summerof 1870.

Thepnblication of the Sixth Volume of the "DAILYWAVE" will be commenced on or about July let, andwill be continual until accuratet.It will present each day and full reports ofthe hotel Arrivals and Local Events of this fashionable
resort, and will be a paper not eurpassed by any in the
State.

Businessmen will find the "DAILY WAVE" amostadvantageous medium for advertising, the rates for
which are as follows

One inch apace, sib for the season,
Each sobseationt inch, ee for the season.On the first page, e 2 per inch in addition to the above

rates. Address,
O. A. lIIAGRATII, Editor.IdAGRATII AGABBETSON, Publishers.le2O•tlan.4l'

• THE

NEW-YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,
NO. 34 PARR ROW, NEW YORK,_-_

Containing full and accurate Telegrapado
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAR 614, Chestnutstreet.
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MANTELS, &C

41 ILL streTtii:-T,
apS4ms 4

-

, _

ofeAltis;Ain STO ',ES

PANCOAST & NIAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

• Plain and Galvanized "'/,

WROUGHT AND .CAST IRON PIPE
Foteaa, ,Steam and Water.

FITTINGS;DDASSIAIOIIIc*OOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

,0

-H(s'.._-W‘.:M:i..\'lAt)
Pipe ofallSizesCut andFitted to Ordex.

CARD.
Having told REMIT b. PANOGAST and !RADOM
MAULS (gentlemen in our employ for 'several years

past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofourRETAIL
ESTABLISIIMENT, located at the corner of THIRD-
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofourbnal-
lees, together 3%lth:thatof BEATING and . VENTILA- .
TLNG PUBLIO and-PRIVATE BUILDINGS, -both by
STEAM- and HOT WATER, in all Its various
systems, will 'be carried- on tinder the firm- name of -

PANOOAST & MAULE, it the old stand, and were.
commend them to the trade and business pubitoas being
entirely competent to perform all work of thatcharacter.

MORRIS, TASKER_A__CO...___
PrittAnr.LPHlA, Jan.22,1670. • • mhl2-tf

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

No. 1009 Market 'Street.

FIIVANCJAIJ.

J. W. GTLBOUGII dilk CO

BANKERS,

42 SOUTWTHIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
GoVernment and other re-

liable Securities.

1931 m f

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOSTLIBERALxEnms.

0- 0 04 1)

Bought and. Sold at Market Rates.RAND, PERKINS
&CO., COUPONS CASHED-

124 North Sixth St., PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
801r91117 AND SOLD.

ND DEALERS IN TUE
2.10E1T 'F.I3O.VED" STOCKS

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters,
A largo ateortment of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

OVEN BANGSB, for heating additional rooms. -

Bath Boilers, Bdeigisters, Ventilators, ate.
134.,nd for Circular

Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Arxottlds rc,,:ircd and laterol a!lotrql on Daily
Balaaccs, vabj4:i..l,to fia,t:A: al.ighl.my th t1141._

THE -AMERICAN STOVE AND HOL-
_4O W,WAILE. CUMPANY. _PHILADZ LPH

IRON FOITICDERS, DE' tiVE-M8R.04Successoralo liorth,..ChAse_k_North;_inuirpe,&_Thcan-
* soh, and Edgar L. Thomsoll.,

Mannfactnrers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOHS.ON'S
LONDON KITCHENER. TINNED, ENA.BIELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mtttlin Streets.
OFFICE. :09 North Second Street.
FRANKLINLAWRENCE,-Superintendent
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer,

ti4,4TE-D-VrA.P.=
President.

40 South 'Third

Boa
PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES HOEY,
General Manager j A Choice and Undoubted Security.

THOMAS B. DIXON & 80Nb, 7 Per CN0:13.24 CHESTNUT Street, Phlledzi,, ent. Gold
Opposite United Mates Hint.

Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDSPARLOR,,
ORAMISKRmacs,

ATES
Conpartor Regletered,antl Free of17.S.Tarr

-Andother GR
for Anthracite, Bitnininone an

AIM°.
WARNI-AIR ifintIIACSEE3,

for Warming Public and Private ThalMinite
BEGIbTElifi, VENTLIATOBB,

AND
eIiTMNEYOAPS__,

0001 EWHOL ES ALE' andItETABATH-BOLL NA/3BW

Wood Irtz ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.

A Limited Quantity still offered tersale at

AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
IN TEILEST PAYABLE MAY AND !WYEMBEFL

LUMBI ItT -- -

MAULE, BROTHER & CO, J. EDGAR THOMSON, r,,fitetsCILAULES L. FROST,2500 South Street.

1870. PATTERN MAKERS. 1870PATTERN MAKERS.CHOION SELECTION
OF

MICHIGAN CORE FINN
FOR PATTERNS.

Thegreater part of the road Is already completed, and
the earnings from the finishud portion are already more
than sufficient to pay operating exp,vsc•l and intere.t on
the bonds. The balance of the work is progressing
rapidly, in time for the tito ,... ,ment of the corning grain
crops, which, It is estimated. will double the present in-
come of the road.

Theestaiiiiiehad character of this lino, running AT t'
does through the heart of the most thickly aettled and
richest portion of the griemt State. of Iowa; together with
its present advanced condition and large earning', war-
rant us in unhesitatingly recommending thcee bonds
to irtrestopi as, in every respect, an undoubted security.

Thew bonds Mato 50 years to run, are Convertible at
the option of the holder into the. stock of the Company
at par, and thepayment of the principal is provided for
by a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to theme bonds cannot fail. to cause, them at no
disnint day to command' a market price considerably
above par, betidesparing about 9 per cent., currency,
interest in the meanwhile. United litotes rive-twenties,
at present prices, only return 5 per ceut., and we regard
the security equally safe.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall street. New York.

TOWNSEND *HELEN Sr CO., Fhilada.
BARKER Tam. & co.,
KURTZ & HOWARD, it

BOWEN 34 FOX,
DE HAVEN & BRO,, 66

iY62lll§

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapeet Invertutent authorized by aw are the

GenerniMortg age Bonds of the
PennsylvOnla H. H. Co.

APPLY TO

D. Ot_WHARTON SMITH & CO
• MINDERS AND 1111,01LEIDit

N0.121 S. THIRD STREET.
ly

JAY'COOKS; & CO,
Phlll;delphia, ?jaw York and Viaahligtan, •

3321/aN-I-KIEItS

Dealers in Government Securities.
gfeetai attention given to the Purchase and Hale o

Bonds and Mocha on Commiesion,at the Board of Bro•
here in Ude and other eitiee.

INTEREST ALLOWEDON DEPOSITS.COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
VOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

BELIA.b'LE RAILROAD BONDS kOR INVEST-
ME42.

Pamphlets Ind frill ii;tot:iniAtiongiven at ourofoce.

NO. 114 Third Stijoet,
PHIL&DELPINIA.

mb29-tfrp

HOTELS.'

ixtvxl4,TG .
. .

,•,.. •

A FIRBT-(ILASS, HOTEL. ~ETTIVDP,EA_N
PLAN. Lecatinn nneurpaedea, being near. Guinn,

Sauar4,.Wallack4' Theatrn,and A rx., stawart's now
Wffapp-town store.

OADWAY .TWELV ORK,
G. P. 11141/LOW, PrOpicietOr.

104.8 smg, • •t • • .

RICE. --03 CAITIKS RICE, NOW LA1.45:
_Lung from stomper " PrOvor," from Chorlefiton,
C..,and lor osslo by COWMAN. RUSSELL, 4/ CO., )))
Oltmetzmtetroot,

HARDWARE.
Madlints% earpentem and other Meniohanlos' Toole. ,
; Serowe Lotka,,Ketvoe and Parke, Sp:oone,Coffee Mille, dm., pocks and-Dies, Plug and Taper Tape,
Vnifereel and Ele 01l Chucks, Planha in great vane .

All tebe 'tadat theLtnirdat Possible Pricee
At -the- CHEAP-FOR-CASH.Hard,

ware Store ofJ. B. SHANNON,

187o:FLORIDA FLOURI NG. 1870.
CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.

• DELAWARE FLRING OORING'• ASH FLOO.
WALNUT FLOORING.

Q 7 FLORIDA STEP BOARDSI1.gyV. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1 lU.
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

-1870 WALNUT BOARDS ANDigyikPLANK. Vo*WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK,
WALNUT BOARDS.

- - ,WALNUTPLANK..ASSORTED
FOR,

UADINXT MAKERS,
BULLDERS, 40.

1 1L HEE URA 1I "1 0• UNDER &RSLUMBER. 1010
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1870•

BRAS NED POPLA-80. 187
IC

SEASONED CHEERY. JL J.
WHITE OAK PAR AND BOARDS.

NEONE.

1870.clto,f ,,nlAtijks . 7.1870.
1870 OrREICE A-ND__TIFXL°Q-ElB7OlIHKUOE AND HEMLOCK.

LAG STOOK.
EDARHiIGLEEQtyn1.870. °
crEDAB BEiHT___ITGLIGIS. •

.LOP 4CY4,II4BI4A4HINGLES.

FABSoIiTiIEWT.OB SALE LOW.

1870. PLAITATMLIAtI.R. 187011
lIATII.

RILAITLE BBOTHER do CO.,SOUTH EITBEZT.

yELLOW NLUMEEB.-QEDERB
for cargoes of everydescription Sawed Ltimbereze•

'cuted at short notioe—otutltty subject to inspection
'Apply to EDW. IL BOWLEY.I6 South Wharves. .

-DR
WIIITE CASTILE SOAP—"
V V 200 boxes now landing from bark Lorenua, from

,Leghorn, and for salo by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,

N. E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

OLIVE OI L.---GLENIIINE TUSCAN
OliveOil in atone jars andflasks, landing from

,bark Lorenna, Leggfrom Leghorn, and foraalo by.
ROBERT SHOMAKER RE CO., 'lmportant,

cor. Fourth and Race etreote.
;DHUBARB. ROOT, OF EXTRA :SUPE-
-I.lk, tier duality, ' Gentian Moot, Oarb..Antmonia,jnet
received, per indefatigable;from London, and for sale
by ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00., Importers,

E. corner, Fourth and Race streets.
POTRIC KEGS. OF . CITRIC

Acid.-0 Allon's '7 Wino of Colchicum/ from frost'
root ; also from tho peed. buccus Oonigm," Allen4ol
For solo by •

ROBERT SHOEMAKER -& 00., Importors,
- • ---- N. oor..Fourth and Itamotreeto .

OIL OF ALMONDS.—" ALLEN'S" OEN-
Veg*ir ldeegifle"rasveeitlioAlleeniatoiAconi,Volni,tenin:

Ryosciami, Taraxicurn, &c., just received in store, per
Indefatigable,from London, and for sale by

ROBERT BLIOEMAKER di CO.,
Importing Druggista,

R. E. comer`Fourth,and Race streets.

GRADUATED ALFAS IRES.—ENGLISH
Ar gle::(110 Gad%

por steamerBanana, and tar sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

.11 lii,cor Fourth and Baca stveate.
TIRTYGGISTS' , 131:71TDR131113. GRAD 1:1'

ates, Mortar, Till Tiles, OOmba, Brush° !dirt° ",
TWeezert, PIM Boxesollern tools, Burgir eal In tr7l.;
inents, Trustiest. Hard and Soft Rtibbor leloods'
vases," Glass and Metal '- Syringes &b.; ell at " :V 11.1 4 1
Bands" prises, - - -13210W1121N BUOTHICIE,SDS•I2 23South Eighthstreet.

' TELEGRAPHIC SIJAHARY.
, PlcljkXEN't GRANT Is at West Point:'` lie re-

runs to Long Branch on Tuesday. -

o- sell
• $1,000,000 hi geld and purchase 000000 of

bonds.' '' ••' •

DON. O. J. DICKEY has been renominated
for Congress in the Ninth (Lancaster) District
ofPennsylvania, - • '

TnE miniature steamer City of Ragusa has
beenppoken in-latitude 59:10,, longitude 42.10.AllWell bn %lard.

• - TUE annual festival of theTurnverein Societies
of the Cincinnati District began, at Indianapo-
lis, on Saturday. ••

,

TnE Forest City Base Ball Chib, of Rock-
ford, 111., beat the White Stockings, at Chicago,
on ,Satunlay.,.. • , . „

Di sail Francisco"the Republican 'municipal
convention has endorsed the ticket nominated
by the'Taxpayers' Convention.. •

•

Is Brooklyn, N. V., SaturdaY, a 'sneak.
thiefnamed, John Roe. was shot, dead . by 4. po-
liceman namdd'Coman,..while_trYing.ta_escape
arrest.

steamer David Watti was Sunk by a
snag, on Saturday, near Price's Landing, on
the Mississippi. The boat and cargo were val-
ued at $25,000. ..

Tirs: 'furnittne:ManufactorY'6i Carless: 'l'.
- Stevens, corner of High and Low streets, in

lialtimore,was burned early on Sattirday morn-
. Ing. The loss is upwards of $50,000.

•

AN incendiary,fire at Newburg, onFriday 'night, -.destroyed Horner. Ilamadell's
barn and two horses, causing a loss of $3,500.
It was the third incendiary fire in Newburg
within ten days.

• • A EIRE at Me., on S tiurdsy .de-
alloyed several blocks -'of buildings, large
quantities.' of lumber and ':Wliarf
thirteen vesSets at: the wharves, and three

- • vessels on the stocks. The loss is-not stated; • --

~.,

Ex-StAtiETAnx SEIVABII,,,,,,bas recovered
from his-illness, and is enjoying the hospitali-
ties of leading San Franciscan.s. The Anti-.
Chinese Convention has appointed a conitnittee
to take him through the ChineSe quarter of San

-Francisco.- .

Tl4: Republican delegate elections -in--
Chester county, on Saturday, resulted, in favor

, the renomination of .Washington TOWISSIKt,
for Congreis; Delware•-county 'had'already'
elected Townsend, delegates, so. that his, re-

: nomination. ia considered certain. .

• A LETTE,I: to the St. Paul Pioneer,from Red
River, dated August 17th,says the

held a council at Fort Garry, at
which it was determined that resistance.to the ,
Canadian expedition would useless. There-
upon Riel.plundered. Fort Garry'.! It was ex-
pected that theexpeditionwould arrive on the
20th, by which time all the leading rebels would

• have left the settlement.
lior. Lisuc.4,Citim), a prominent:politician

of 31assachuseits, died at Ilitarharia, nearl.3os-
-1:. ton, last Saturday, aged 07. Mr. Child, who
:".• was a lawyer by profession, acted with - the

'Whig party until its dissolution,when he be-
- came a Republican. -For many years lie was

a memberof the Idassachusetts Senate, being
• part of thetime President -of 'that body: He

Is as an intimate-friend:of DanielFebster.

II There is talk of .moving the, gOvernment toLyons; with themst,,armyymrivwsernbled.--,-."ite have notidings ofBaiainoVrlelneMaheMIt is believed the latter isendeavoring.to .relleve-Bazaine at Metz;
Pious, Aug. ",27, giditiOt.The-efoljowitigofficial intelligence lASI:Peen triadiC:Publiej
On August 25, at 9A. M., Verdun' was at-

tacked by ,Prnsslans.lo,o9o strong, commandedby the Crown' Prindi3' of- 'Saxony. *7•Aftit,
violent combat which lasted three hours, during
which: time 300'shell9 were; tirroWni into, the
City, the Prussians having suffered heavilybyour arLilleq,! were -repulsed.e. The Garde. Na-tionale served our gins. "Niri3 have 5 killed and
12 wounded. The enemy fired on an ambu-
lance train, which wasstruck seven times, and
two Persons •belonging -. tO The
citizens made a vigorous defence. The move-
ment of the :l'russians along theAnbe seems.to
have.been arrested, .and'they' are fallink ,backon St. Dizier. Large bodies of their infantryare through Luneville. • . •

LONDON, Aug. 2"r:-[Special to the- New
York liTor/d. j—lt is reported that a battle 0c..7Curred_yesterday__near_Rheimi:Ltreavycan
nonading was heard, but no .Particulars have
been received..:: The engagement was probably
between the forces of. Maclda.hen.et inil those of
the Crown Prince,. or. Pritide:Prederick.lThe army`of the -Crown:-Prinde 'at liat-1a.2.Due has been joined bYham s forces, and this..united 'army is moving
rapidly and will probably be before,-Paris 'OltTuesday or Wedhesday.

The great object of the King is to een'eltele 'the campaignas speedily -as possible';' '
The. Emperor is With Maelltalion, hitt the '

latter's whereabouts is not•known.
Thiers has been elected a, member of the De-

fence Committee.
Public. • feeling-, in -Paris:ls-very hopeful; andan ultimate French victory is confidently ex-

pected. • '
The English Government has reason to..be-.IleVe- that-King theliti-

nexation AlsaCe to ' All vagrants,
suspicious-persons -and bad women are being
turned out of pads.- . Two . thousand:were ex-pelled yesterday.

The Journal of France of to-day says :" We
-leant from-kcermin source that :before- order--
ing the army ofthe Crown PrinCe to March onParis, the King held, at Pont-a-Mousson, a
council of .war, c.omposed of , generals, and

• princes commanding 'the:Prussian.- forces;land -
the advice_ of all was to.remain in the terrtory
which had been.oonquerecl,...fOrtifybag;.the right
bank of the Moselle. .'h'e,;King-,.alone deter-
mined to march on The.,Grown.Prince
slept night before, last,at thO prefecture in Cha-lons. --In case of a-siege of Paris the govern-
ment officials, other than Ministers, will, go to
Tours, Botirge.S and Lyons 'to adininister the
provinces uninvaded-by the enemy."

BERLIN, August 27.—Reserves are organiz-
ing hereunder General. Canstein, and. at Glo-
gau'under General LoWenfeld,-; -

The Prusian general headquarters are tem-
porarily at St. Dizier. Great quantities of
stores,for the-use of the Prussian army are.ac-,

-cumulating, -at Nancy. At 8" o'clock this even-
ing Metz was completely invested. Bazaine,
who is in command there, makes- no effort to,
foree apassage. Deserters report the extreme
demeralization of tlie garrison. The Prus-
staras-are t gly entrenelied--he foie-the -plicev -

Of the three new "armies jtist •otpanized in -
Germanyione will march on I'aris with the
Crown Prince, and the 'others will remain to
protect the rear.

The march on Paris was to be conducted
leisurely.by the Itussians,asiio;_further,oppo •sdion was an -

There is aeth_o_r_ity_for_layintliat the fort''
cations of Paris, unlesS manned by -at least
".;00,000 men. are 'worthless. ' • '

LON DOA', August 27.—APrivate letter has
just been received in this' city :-from Paris in
which the writer expresses the-belief that a
committee of public safety bas been prepared,

will seize the 'government, undertake
the defense of the capital, and formally. depose•
the Emperor.

A letter from a correspondent at Rheims,
dated August says : "It is reported that
Ea/Able, with a portion of his army, is be-
tween Montmedy and Longay, on the Belgian
frontier, where be is waiting the arrival of
Maciabon." This report is looked upon as
doubtful.

THE WAR.

PAlttsi Aug. 2t.j.—:ln-theCorps- Legislatif
yesterday Palikao announced that 10,0(t0 Prus-
sians had attacked Verdun and were repulsed
with heavy loss, and he gave the particulars
preciously. telegraphed.

M. Arago demanded information on the
situation of (# P FS. 4 lialifth #

-Minister of War declined to reply.T.
The law calling into the ranks married men

who have served in. the army was rejected.
M. 'Tiers made an explanation 'Wins posi-

tion, and said he only knew of his appointmentas .a. member of the Committee of Defence
from the columns of the ,Johnnal (Mick( that
morning. He accepted the trust, through de-
votion to his country, but he must have the sup-
port ofthe Chamber..

In the Senate, yesterday, M. Lariabit, after a
communication from the Minister of War, giv-
ing details of the occupation of the country by
the Prussians, said of certain villages and
towns, which were invaded and surrendered
too quickly,that it was hardly their fault. The
tkivertuneut (not, however, the present Cabi-net), with a strange lack of forethought had
constantly refused to arm the people of Alsace,
Lorraine and Champagne, thus betraying a
lack of confidence in the people which had cost
the country dear, for had these peasants, who
are good marksmen, been armed the army of
the Crown Prince of Prussia would not have so
easily crossed the Vosges, wher our men, hid-
den from view, could have inflicted such aloss upon them that France would not have
been compelled to abandon her second line of
defence.

One of the city journals of this evening has
a remarkable edit)rial from which the follow-
ing is an extract: " Next to the news of the
near approach of the Prussians to the walls of
Paris, that which occupies public attention is
the possibility of a rupture between the gov-
ernment.and General Trochu."

It is reported that the Empress has even de-
manded the dismissal of General Trochu fromhis position as'Governor of Paris, but we can

nothing positive. It is nevertheless true
that- persons. have been permitted to expiesscarelessly their opinion that Trochu, in the"presence of the Empress, has been' asked to
retire.

INSURANCE.

PARIS, August 27.—Much excitement has
been created by the report that. the Francetirallieurs are to be treated as banditti by the
Prussians. These soldiers are regularly en-
rolled and their officers furnished with com-
missions which are in all respects the same as
those conceded to commanderS and. private
soldiers in the regular army. It is'declared
thatin case the-Prussians- persist. in carrying
their threats into execution, retaliatory pleas-
ures will be enforced against the ,Prussian
troops.

,PAins August.2B, via Brussels.—The sieges,
of Strasbourg,iToul, Thionville and Metz have
made no progress. The capitulation of Bazainefor want of supplies is expected.

Prussian scouting parties are reported at
31eattx.,one,liour front; Paris.

.LONDQN, August 2&—The. following. official
despatch is dated Bar-le-Due on Friday night,
and it comes., via ..,

At Strasbourg they have cruelly forced all
yotuig men to work In the trenches, and in
some cases were threatened with death ifthey refused. Shots from the ramparts of the
besieged city kill the laborers ia the Prussian
army, and Frenchmen are thus forced to kill
their brethren. Such acts are unworthy of this
age. They give a regular idea of Prussiancivilization, and only serve to increase French
-hatred and augment our determination topunish.- • . .• • •

"The garrison of Vitry-le-Fraucais, Surren-
dered on,Thursday morning. The PrussianscapturedSixteen ffuns. Two battalions of the
Fiend.' Garde Mobile wereannihilated by Prus-
sian-cavalry.' Seventeen 'French offiCers and
eight hundred and'filty-Soldieis' were captured.
The Prussians had one major severely and
three troopers iliOitly.vithindeir

A Tribuaecorrespondent telegraphsfromParis
to-day as follows: ." All correspondents have
been ordered to quit the French army. Gam-
beta,Laurier',.and—Floquet, haying '.obtained
leave to defend the Fort Bieetre, have raised
ten thotiSand artisan volunteers."

Accrued Surplus and Prendums

AlfredG . Maker,
Sqxnael Grant,
Geo..W, Richards,
Isaac Lea, •'''

George Fates,
General •Montaign,-who was • wounded, ac-cording to the Paris Monitenr, was taken pris-over, by the Prussians:
BERLIN, Aug. 28.—The disposition of the

different German armies is as follows : Thereare eighteen corps d'armee, containing 40,000each.:

LozinON, Aug. 27.---Bourges, the capital city
of the Department of Cher, is being fortified.
It is said the Emperor and the'members of the
Senate and Corps.Legislatif . go thither.
The right wing ofthe French army has already
taken that direction.

.
• • liEOllO .

JAB. W. McALLISTER
THEODORE M.REOEIL
fe7 gen§

Filt--,Steinmetz has the Ist 7th and SthColps at Metz.
Second—Prince Frederick Charles has the2d, 3d, 9th and 10th Corps at Metz,Third—The CrownPrince " has the sthi (th

and 11th Corps and twoBavarian Corps march-ing on Paris.

,[The city of Bourges is situated in the 'very
centre of France, 123 miles directly south ofParis. It is a very ancient town,:aud has a
population of less than 30,000.]

Henry ..Labouelierewrites to the Daily
Telegraph, from Paris, that the Bmperor
actually su6pended. Cabinet, ieruains: inthree, only because its chief was. 'thought to
possess administrative capacity. The. Corps
Legislaty' is supreme, yet it appears to be con-
sciousof its lackof national conlidenee,pwing to
the method of its election. The new governor,
Oenerid Trochit, ' and. the .Comulittee Of De-
fence,' are new ruling France absolutely.
Trochu is capable of becoming another Albe-
marle.

Fourth—TheLarny'under the Crown Princeof Saxony contains the 4th and 12th Corps andthe Saxon and Prussian Guards. •Fifth—The army , under General Wendercomprises the Wtti•temboukg • and 'Baden di-visions,- anttis, epgaged - the --siege of Stras-bourg.
Sixth—Tlae army :under. the Grand Duke of3leeldenburg-Schwerin is on the, 'thine.SeveTith:—The. army' under 'Generals VonCaustein and 4owenfeld is at. Berlin., Threeof these armies'are,in; resekve.LONDON, August 28.—[Special to the NeWYork, World].—,The-statementrof the Opinion._Nationale that Steinmetz: wa.§' badly defeatedon. August 'a2, and. Prince Charles on the 24th,,:is hotconfirmed: Private telegrainS froth 13erlinsay that the Prussians have 800;000troops alongthe line of railway; ready to 'Move across the'Rhine to reinforce either of the German armies-in case of defeat: Pritsiia caaintit' move thesetroops to.thefront yet, owing- to,the -difficulty •of feeding. such reserves. • ' • •
The .litug..aktd Crowu, Prince advance kapldlyon •Paris,• where immense preparations aremade for defence. Fifteen hundred Ettins are.ik0L1*6147:9,14 ,

three inentlis,blit„ there.are IM.nt cbrimiMptot :frontthe inhabitants beeauSO the Crown Prince•
,has been allowed to advance unoppa.sed.

IMPORTATIONS.
tteroortedforth° Philadatratla EveningRullotinlLIVERPOOL—Bark Loonidaa, Gated-2060 eacka Den,UWE, pug salt 6100 do Lixorpoolgrountl do A.lo4'.E.arr

BARBA—Brig Sam) Lindsay, INVlltion-587 hhde 6t tesaugur & W,Wolsh
B

.

• ' • -ONAIRE—Bark Agortora, Olsen-10,000 bueltolq saltBut & Son.ST QIIN ,Nl3,—Brlg Alva, rut stroug-930,000 lathsT_P_Oalviti.,k 00,—

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN ISTENMET3.,- --- Vil ARRIVE ' - -'''' '_.."'"
-

811/P 8 - r PROM ' ' rok ' . DATILLoo old 1.. Antworn...Bow York ' ' Aug. illCity of Cork........Liverpool...N .York,vta 11. & B...Aug. 13Wiscouttin .... ....... Livorpool.'„Ndiv,York ' Aug. 16Franco' i....LivOrboal..:Now York ' ' i Aug. 11Britannia Glartgow...New York Aug. 17City of Mexico...Vera Ortin...Notv York _yin.ll • Aug.lB()coin Qtuton:-;i:-.-Aantreargil.,-;NW-YOrk - Aug.lBCity gf Parra.......Liveinool:allow, York ' Aug.lBJava... Liverpool... Now York Aug. 20Anglia Gialigirw..iNoivYork Aug. 20C of Antwerp.....lAvorpuol...New ygrk.....,.
_ ....... Aug. 22BlLTriat Livorpool...New Yurk vkk 13 Aug. 23

PRIT4APE,,IXI4.4.:EN4Xqrs ;B.o:l'4htTis,''.MONp.AY—- .iktlOUT::29;jB:lo:i
' TO DEPART. •Colorado.* ..........New York-Liverpool Aug, 31.

Scotia ' New York...Liverpool A ug.3l
atavia" New York...Liverpool. Sept. 1

Columbia" New York...Guyana - Rapt. 3
Wyoming Plilladelnhia...Savatinah

- ........-,....5ept,. 3Pealltro*-4;" '
-- 2t6WX5rl.71avre...'....;

..,
.... ....' ...Se Pt.: 3

City ofnixie .-...N ely York...7,ivernool ........... '' Sept 3Auglia New York...oltoigow_ ' Sept. 3Cortex New Yprk.,New Lirleaps....... ..... tierPl• 3Moravian* . • quebee.afivervool Sept. 3Holland New Y ork...l,iverpool Sept. 3Ocean. Queen' New Yoric...Aspiuwalh. ~..4 +......Sept. 5Achilles: Plilladelnhia.:.Now•Orleans:. Sept. qCily of Cork New York...Liverpool vial( MOO. 0Britanniu........ -.New York...Glasgow Sept. .7Jay__,,a • ~.c..:....;•kityYorig;•hireePooll- ' '' &V.' 7
' Mar The steamers deilgnated hy AO asterisk(*) carrythe RultedlitntepIlett ..•• ' • •-••- -•--• -- , • ''' • •

/39ARP" 114A1-IE.TDOS.D..I:I OD. .1. "• •

CIiRISTIAN J ilOPFFaielis DI01!TII4T OPMISSITTRI.TDOO. C.RAND.; ,; ,
• '

,TtnlT ,QIT_PIIILADICLIPIIIA—Avovar
noss,e2B SUN Bate, 6 321 HIGH LTZM. 3 56

ARRIVED -YEBTERDAD. • • •
Bark Leonidas, Gates, 54. days from Liverpool, withsalt toA Harr& - - - • -

- Bark Clara' NG), - Probst.-59; days from Antwerp, withmdse to L Westergaard & Co.
; Bark Tejuca,:llall; 76 days- from Licata, with. brim-stone to Baring Bros. -

7.11a-rk Whitehall-(BriPrustls—dysafromWindsor,NS.with plaster to Sondor&. Adattle, .
Brig Sarni Lindsey. Wilson, 14 days from Baguet, withsruzar to S& W Websh. Left at Quarantine brigs Clara.J Adanni,frotti Sagas: Mary E Chase, from Cienfuegos,end Fearless, from Dlatanzaa; also, echr Gen Connor,

from do. -

Schr Queen of the West, Beatty, 8 days from St John,Dlt. with laths to D S Stetson & Co.Revenue cutter Mosswooti, Burr, from Eastport viaNew York, fur repairs.
ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Fantle, Freeman, 24 hours from New York,Isith mdse to John Old.
t Steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 hours from New York, withtads° to W N Baird & Co.

Bark J- S-Winalow;Davis,- frum-NOirloik, ftrirnilabt. --
- Brig Alea (Br), Armstrong. 15 days from St John,Nß.'
with laths to T P Galvin & Co.

Sala Hl.l Condon Condon, 6 days from Salem. toerslion Cloud.
Sam WmFlint, Post, '6 days from Boston, to Mershon

--Schr,Ettlea-llall,-lifaxon, I-day from Frederica,Del-.
with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr F. C Fithjau,Tuft, I day from PortDeposit, Md.with grain to Jas II Bewley & Co.
„CLEARED ON SATURDAY.Steamer Fauna. freeman. New York. Jchrtlr Ohl. '

-Steamer Hunter. IIfirdttug:ProVidence: D 8 tit,etirn&Gd,'
SteamerRomau. Baker.lloSton. 11 Winsor & Co. '
Bark Deborah Pennell, Reed; Cork or Falinonth forordere, Workinan_a_Co._
Brig Fanny, Tntner. Naples, D S Stetson & Co.Brig Nellto 'Mows, Merryman, Marseilles, Warren &

Gregg.
Brig L L Wadsworth, Larkin, Boston .
Brig Mariposa. Nevins, Boston. Lennox & Burgess.
Schr_Gaddessalall, Paititucset, Graeff,ltotherniel-&-
Fehr L A Johnson, Muldman, Portland; doFehr DI Roxana, Palmer. Charlestown, do
Schr W Boston-__ doFehr A S Drown, Crowell. Providence, , doSchr Mary Ella, Steelman, Hay's Landing, do •Schr Wave Crest, Davis, Sag Harbor, do -
Fehr N H Read, Bowen, Fait:ha:ten,io
achr Sand Allen,Bradley, New York, doSchr M M Rnowles,,Small, Boston, do •
Schr DI V Clook.iralkenborg, Hesston,' -do

-

achr .1 Slockbam, Price. Dighton, doSeer Transit, Rackett. Gloucester, do
Fehr C Lawrence, Adams. Abiecorn, ' do
Fehr 3 B Allen. Case, Ware.4fini, . do

.
_

, ,HAV.ItE,DE OKA.VE.Ang, 27.The follOwlnz boats reft,this morning, in tow, endonsigned.astollowe: '
S 51 Crans.lumber to D II Hautz A Co; .G W Lamour.

o to Newark, NJ• Sallie .4 Ann, stone to order; HarryLeslie, coal to Cheater, Pa.
MEDE/Imm_

Ship Stadanona, CassidNy, hence for St John, NB. napspoken 22,1 inst. tat 41 10, lon 67.
ship Borne, c:)tis. from Liverpool for this port, teas offthe Skerries 10 PM 13th inst.Ship Nimbus, Kelly, hence at Cuxhaven Bth inst.
Steamer Wyomingaeal,cleared at Savannah 27th iron;

for.thb, port.
The City of Ragusa (2 tons burl hen). a daysfromQueenstown for New York, was spoken 2211 inst. Mt 4230,h.n 6909.
Bark Geo F Jenkins(Bi),Corning, hence for Antiverp.,

arty off St Albans 13th illet:
hark Orions, Pcttiugitl, from Antiverp for this port,

us, off the Start 12thinst. - • •
Bark-J -Pearson-r-TaYlerAence Stettirrsth instbark F J Henderson. Henderson, hence, sailed fromStettin sot inst. for Wolgast.

• • Bark Ansy,A, Lane," Carver, sailed from; Liverpool 12thinst. for this port
Bark Joshua Loring, Loring,from Gottenburg for thissailed from Klippen bib inst,
Bath Canada. Smlth. cleated'ut Gottenbnrg 12th inst.for ,this port. ' .
13aik Udlus (Nor), Olsen, hence for Konigsberg.,bnithi..Found,'Cliiooro. 7th inst.,
Bark Infatigatile,'FaleiclierfnearCdpenhakdri isth inst.
Bark Thom Dallett (Br), Wicks at Laguayra 9th inst.
Bark.Marrlauna I ( Port), sailed from Lisbon 10th inst.

for this port
Bark Elizabeth ( Br), Allen, at Bermuda 13th instantfor this port boon. •Bark Luterprise, Mulder, at Brouwershaven 12th inst.and sailed for this port.
BarkLizzie Morrow, Jackson, sailed from GreenockVD' inst. for this port.
Bork Daring. McDonald ,sailed from Havana 19th fast

for Delaware Breakwater.
Bark Latin t 1(r), Bent, sailed from Matanzas 18th inst.for this port

_ Bark E Schultz, Russell, from Boston, at New Yorkrth
= Brig Proteus. Hall, hence at Havana 16th inst.

itrig Annie Batchelder, Steelman, at Leghorn 11thinst. from Marseilles.
Brig Almon Rowell, Nichols. hence at Matanzas 13th

optant.
Brig Fearless (Br), Davison, sailed from Matanzas13th inst. for Delawiire Breakwater.
Jetir Filgerheir,( Nor), Kula, Aailed from Havana 18th

Inst. for this port.

BY TELEGRXPII.TI LEWES. DEL., Aug. 27, 10.30 AM.—The pilot boatHoward reports—Boarded yesterday ship J Montgomery44 days frum Barre; hark Clara 42 days from Bremen;
bark Whitehall, from Windsor, NS; bark Winslow,from
Ire„ York, and schr Queen of the West, from St
juhns.

In 124ber, ship J Illontdcrmery, bark Whitehall; brig
Planet, from St Johns. I'EI, for orders; brig ,Samuel
Welsh bound out; sehr Gen Warner, for Philadel-Oda.

4 P M—Deft for Philadelphia, bark Whitehall. Other4,..F+e10 in harbor unchanged.
Wind E. Light breeze. Thermometer 74.

1829CHARTER PERPETUAL 1870
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St.

Assets on-August 1. 1870.
$3,009,55S 24.

'7SIOOO 00
•

INCOME PON 1870, LOSSES PAID IN 1369,
$BlO,OOO. 8144,908 42

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1529 OVER
$5,500,009....

xrisuitArics.
The Liverpool ee London

and. Globe bis. Co.
4.4ets Gold, .$046.6',-6.66

Perpetnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal TermsThe Company also issues policies npon-tho Rents of allhinds of BuildingsGronud Bente and Mortgagoe.
The " FRANKLIN hex no DISPUTED CLAM.

DIRECTORS.Alfred Finer, '
ThomasSparks,

• -Wm. S. Grant,
Thomas B. Ells.
Gustavus S. Benson.

D G. BAKER, President.
E FARES, Vice President,
Secretary.

~ Attestant Secretary.

Daily Receipts,' bzo,ooo
Premiums in 1869, $5,884,,000

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INS-I:MANOR
NJ COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
This Companytakes risks at the lowest rates consistentwith safety, and confines its business exolusirelY to

SIRE INNIIIIANOE IN TalkilllTY OW PHI:LAD/ILp
PHIA.

OFFIGE—Iio. 723 Arch street. Fourth NationalBank
Ilnilding. DIBEGTORS ;

Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner. /
;Jahn Hirst, Albortue King, -

/ .
Wm. A.Bolin, henry Blunm, /i James Mongan, .IJatuesWood, i

•William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jenner, . J. Henry Asian,1 Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh hltilligan,
Albert O. Boberte PhilipFitzpatrick,James F.Dillon:—

17UN3iADI.A.NDBEBEI, President.Wu. A.t.BoLltil. Treas. W nI. H. FAGIBM. Seal.

TEFFERSON FIRE .INSURAITOIO COM.
PANY of Philadelphia:4)race,No. 24 North Fifth

street,rlrgarktstreet.
Incorporated the Legislature of Pennsylvania,ohrter perpetual. Capital and Assets, e166,000. Make

Insurance againstLoss or dunuige by Fire on Publics or
Private Buildings. Furniture,' idtooke, Gouda and Mau
lhandlso, on favoralpeDlllor,EV-m°
Wm. McDaniel, , EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson, - Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlln Adam J.
lienry Troonner" 14ekir r Y'- • .Jacob Bohandein, . Jo 12
Froderiet Doll, Olirlstion

Fort,Samuel , ,winiam D H(c a lloirrr E.
or.

WILLIAM McDANIIEL, President.
• 'ISRAEL PETEBSON,_Vice President.;_PHlLlP.ll._OoLinuAti.Seeratary lllLlTreattarqr. _

•

AMERICAIT FIRE INS ANWECOM.
:PANY ittcerporatedlBlo.4l-.oharter_per _No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia'.

Having a large pati.up llapital -Stock and Surplusin,
vested in sound and available Securities, oontinne to
insure -on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise
;
vessele in, port, and their cargoes,and other persona]
roperty: All lessee liberally and promptly adjusted.DuggoToßs;--homasH.Maris, -

• Edmund-G. Dutilh, --

Jottn-Welsh, , CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, • ' Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, John P.Wetherill,William . Paul.

THOMAB B. hidDlS:Preeldent.ALBUM 0.0 £WrogD, Eleoretary. •

Losses in 1869, $3,219,00°
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
ANCE ,COMPANY

or---
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
TRCORPORATED UK CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . . . . . ' 8500,000AISSETS July Ist, 1870 . $2.017;900 07
Losses paid since orgiantza.

lion, . $24,000*000
celpts ofPrenalluns, 1864,54991,83746Interest from Investments,0,69. . .

. 114,696 74

LASSOS Vald, 1869, 82,106,534 Ea
• • . $1,035,386

•

• • STATEMENT OF. TbIN'ASSETEL, • -

First Mortgage on- City Property $770,450 00United litotes Government and other Loans,i Bonds and Stocks-- ... . . ... ...
—..... 1,306,052 50Gast' in Bank and in ban& of .16anit:era137,367 13Loans on CoblotorabSecurity- 60,73,3 74Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Fr;miums.--.............. .

.. . ... —.... 293,406 43Premiums in courseoftransiolosionThatids of Agents
Accrued Interest, Be-insurance,Unsettled Marine PremiumsBeal Estate, Office of Company, Fhiladel-

Total Assets July lot, 1571

122,138 89
39,255 31103,50157
80,000 oo

TOBB. "'52,917,906 07
Arthur G. Coffin, Francis B. Cope,SamuelW. Jones, ` Edward H. Trotter, "John A. Brown, . Edward B. Clarke,CharlesTaylor, , -T. Charlton Henry, •Ambrose -White;'- ------ Mired D. Jessup,- -- -

- •William W,-Ish,Louis 0. Madeira,
S.Morris Waln, ~ . ChasvNi"-. Costa:nem,- •
John fil aeon , - - -Clement A. Griseom,

WGeo. L. Harrison,William Brockle.ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.
..., OlitfiLES PLATT, Vice Prea't.
MATTHIAS MARIS, SeerStalT. •
C.H. BEEVES, Ass Secretary.'

• Certificates of Marine Insurance issued ( when deaired), payable at the Counting /louse of MessrsBrown, Eihipley do Co.,London,
_

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INEFORANCE COMPANY. incorporated by the Leglsla•lature of Pennsylvania,
lEce,S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,Philadelphia. • •

MARINE INSURANCESOn Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.INLAND INSURANCESOn goods by river, 'Nina!, lake and land carriag to all
parte of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Iderehandise gen'etvally; on Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, d'o.
ASSETS OF TIM COMPANY

• Novemnerl,•PßlP.. •
—el:C(1,000 United States Five Per. -Cent_ _

Loan, ten-forties $1116,000 00100,000 United States Six. Per Cent.money).Loan (lawful • 107,750 0050,000 United States Six Per Cent.. .
Loan, 1531 60,000 00mow State of Pennsylvania Six- Per-Cent.Loan 1LL950 op500,000 otT of. Philadelphia Six Per

_Lent-Loan (exempt from-tax)... a00,925-00100,000 State of lieu , Jersey:. Six Per. ----.I ' Cent. Loan 102,000 00___2(l,ooo_Peansylvania____ltall;m3 Trira
Mortgage Six Der Cent. Bonds.- 19, 0024,000 Pennsylvaniay Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per. Cent. 80nd5.... 14,500 2525,060 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Etx Per Cent. Bonds
(Peen)ylvania Railroad guar-

-23,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan. • 15,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 1,270 00

11400 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 006,0)0 North Pennsylvania. Railroad
Company, 100 shares 5t0ck.........11020 010,000-Phiiadelplifirand-Southern Dish
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock. 7,5cr0. oa245,900 Loans on -Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 214,900 00

81,231,400 Par. • Market value, 81,255,270 OQ- - Cost. e1.215.622 27.
Real Estate 56,000 00Rills Receivable for Insurance

made. 323,700 71Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 65,007 01Stack, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
poraticins, 84,706. Estimated 2,740 20Cash in Bank....Cash in Drawer.

$168,1888
972 26 169,29114

$1,852,100 04
DIRECTORS:Thomas O. Hand, - SamuelB. Stokes,

John O. Davis, William G. Boulton,Edmund E. Solider, Edward Darlington,Theo phdinsPaulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Trap uair„ Edward Lafourcatie,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,Henry C. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. hand, James B. bt'Farland,William o..Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,goseph H. Seal, Spencer 31'Ilvain,
H ugh Craig, R. Frank Robinson,
1 J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,,;:tiD.3..1ay10r,111,mrge W. Bernadon, A . B.Berger,‘dun ala0 Hal"thn'ffrOMA 19

DT. Morgan
C. HAND, P

"

President.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.BENEY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. -- - - . dell! _

ruiRE RELIANCE ,' INSURANCE (JOlll
1 PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. - CharterPerpetual.

Office, N0.308 Walnut greet.
CAPITAL $300 000.,Insuresagainst loss or damage . by FIRE, on Houses,r r ,rea and other Buildings, Minted or perpetual, and on1',aura, Goods, Wares and Itlerchandb7o in town or

, wary'.
'

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJIJRI " ...lD AND PAID.
,oats, December1,1869„............. ..........

..........6401,073 42
Invested in thefollowing SecuritieolvE7-""""Fret Mortgages on City Property, well se-

.s-irod , g120,100 00Unitesi States GovernmentLoans 82,000 00Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. Loans 70,000 00. . Warrants 0,035 70yennsylvania33P:lo,ooo 6 Per Cent Loan......
„. 30.000 COPennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds First Mortgage. , B, ,ppe ogcoinden and-Amboyßailroad Olompany'e 6 Per - --

- -..-

Cent. Loan... • • 1,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top.7 Per Cont. Mort,

gageHon9Bo
u„unty Fireda 4,

Insurance Company's Stock. I,olkl 0000
Mechanics' Batik. Stock „,,,,

4,00000
cniamercialHank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Unica Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 19000Reliance Insurance Ocimpany of PhiladelphiaStock 3,200 00
Ct.sh in Bank and on hand 1681672
Worth at Par

Capital -

186.9, -

Losses paid, 1869,

SAMUEL W. JONES,
JOHN A. BROWN,
CHAS. TAYLOR, •

ADIBROSE WHITE
WM. WELSH,
S. MORRIS WALLA.
JOHN MASON,
GEO. HARRISON,

et03,872 43
$409,696 53orth at ;present market prices.

•

Thomas 0.11111, Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Castner,
Samuel Bispham, ' James T. Young,

L. Carson, • Isaao P. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson,

DIREOTOIR hoS m. as

Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingloy, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Sitar.THODIAS o. HILL, President.
Wm. (Jima, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, December 22, 1819. ial-tu th e 11
A NT HEA CITE INSURANCE. CON.

PANY.—CHARTFat PERPETUAL.
°thee, N0.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, P Mad%

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fireon Build.
Ihge,either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Alen. Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes ant
Freights. Inland In ance to all parts of the Union,WiIIiamDIRECTORS.Esher,Lewis Audenried.Wm. M. . Baird, John Eetcham,

John It.Black -10ton, J . E. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B. Hoy',
Peter Siegel:, Samuel H. Rothermel.

WILLIAM RSIIER, President. .
• WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vico President.

W Eimiratfieoretary. . 11,22 tp th sl3 .
.iIE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INS IIT RANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated NZ—Charter -Perpetual—
No. MO WALNUT street, opposite Independence
Ever°,This Compaoy,favorably,known to the community for
over forty years, continues to Insure against less or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buirdings,, either
pet neinently orfor a limited time. • Also: on_rtu ni tura,
Stocks of Goode arid Merchandise generally . on liberal'
terms.

The capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in the most eaten' .manner, which enables
them to offer to- tho Insured an undoubted security in
the CAllo of loss

DIRECTORS.'
-_lTtionruto Smith.-- ----Hoary Latvia,

J.Gillingham Fell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
A. Oomly.
1. 1. SMITH, Jr., Prositirott.

, 8 cretary.

-Daniel Smith„Tr.,_.
'Haar, Razloknrat,
Thomas Robins,
John Dovereux, Franklin

• DANTE
W MDT M Q. CLOWELI

Spencer Roberts,
John Stallman;
Albert Ashmead,
Joseph Elaudaberry
Wm. Ashmead, DI. D.,
Abram Roc,

- Chas. II
CHAS STOKSEIS'E SeCIR? cr

niyal s tnth

INSURANCE:

FIRE' ASSOCIATION-- -A or'
t.' PHILADELPHM

- • 'llll362lteit .21.1111t011i 17,'1820.
Offiee".-No: 84 ;North ,FifthStreetpxsif r tur mstitsogrlOLD'EUßNlTUßMEWHOMLOBS BY FIHIO
. (In the oily,or ,Philadelphia

Assets stiFirmary ,1870 s
401,572,7.32 25

Wllflem H.reamilt TitusTicgs:
uhartes P.Bower,John Darrow, Peter WilliamsonGeorge I. Yonag, Jesse LightfootJoseph It.Lyndon, Hobert laboelcuil6Levi I". Goats, Peter Armbrneter,• Samuel SparhaNiks ' M. H kiJoseph .

C ,1111.76.W. n.-HAlttlLTOtf,_Pretfldatat
_ __SAMUEL SPAHHAW.G, Vice Igesidewin. T. BllTVEl3.Becretarr. • U

INSURANCE d 0 WAXY

NO.R.TH...AIVjgg,ICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland nsurance.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

$500,000
.A.BBets July Ist,-
- 1870; $2,917,906 07

Lo_sses Paid Since Organi-
zation, - 824,000,000

Receipts of l'iemiums,'69, $1,991;83745
Interest from Investments,

- 114,696 74
$2,106,534.19_
$1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. 5770,450 00United States Government and_ .

other Loans, Bondy. and .5t0ck5.1,306,052 50Cash in Bank and in hands of
Bankers -187,367 i 3Loans on Collateral Security...—. 60,733 74otes Receivable, mostly. MarinePremiums .......

.. ........... . ;

Preruinnia in course of trancmis;
298,400 43

sion and io hands of Agents..:. 122,1388.9
Acc.rued Interest, Re-insurance,&e 39,255-31-
Unsetfled Marine Premiums. ..... 103,501 57
Real Estate, Office of Company.... 00.000 00

Total Assets July I, 0370, - $2,917.906 07

DIE.ECTORS.
FR-A-NCIS,R7C(I-P .

EI)W. 11. TF.OTTER,
EDW. S. CLARHE, - -
T. CIIAB.LTON REMIT
ALFRED D. JESSUP,
LOUIS 0. 'MADEIRA,
CHAS. W. CUSHMAN.
CLEMENT A. CRISCO:II
WM. WWI:HIE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
VICE-PRESIDENT

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H.REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued
(when desired), payable at the Counting House
of. Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Co., London.

felti th lam lv

Sale No. ET3 North Eleventh street. •
El EGANT WA DNUT DRAWING ROL/W.BMT,, INGREEN PLUSH; Elegant Oiled- Walnut Chamberhuits,ltich•toned Schomacker Piano Forte,-Handsoluo

Walnut Sideboard, Extension Dining Table, Elegant
Velvet and Brussels• Carpets, Fine Hair Pdatresses,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 1, at 10 o'clock. at No. 873 North Seventh street,.

view Punter street, by catalogue, the entire ElegantFurniture, tc. '
May be seen early on the morningor sale.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM•PANY.-0111oe, No. LIB South Eburth etreet, belowChestnut.
"The lfire Insurance Company of the Oonnq ofPhila.delyhia "Incorporated by theLegislature of Peunsylva-

nia in ikty,for indemnity against legs or damage by llre,exclusively.
CHARTER:PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent-fund carefully invaded, continues to M-
eer° buildings,,furniture,merchandise, .Arc., either per.
manently orfor a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absOluto
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and.paid with all possible despatch,HISEGTGRS:
Chas. J. Sutter, . Andrew H. Miller,
Bonny Bndd, James N. Stone,
John Born, Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mecke,

sprTE
Mark Devine.

CHARL BJ. R, President.HENRY BuDp,?irice,Preeklent,BENJAMIN'S. HGEGHLEY. t3ecretary and Treasur

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ASSETS 8.WO,OOO.MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER.MANTOWN,OFFICE NO. 48:M MAIN STREET,Take Rieke in Philadelphia,' Montgomery and Backeco nutice, on the ruoetfaverable tome, upon Dwellinge,Sarno, Merchandiee, Furniture and -Farmingmetal', including Hay, Grain, Straw ; Scc,,DIRECORS;*.

. .
Peremptory' Sale S. E. corner Fifteenth and Federal eta.STOOK OF- A MARBLE YARD.HANDSOME HEAD AND FOOT-STONES; EDE!GANT MANTELS, LARGE MARBLE SLABS,.iko.
-•-

- cIockONDAY-MORNIN'Sept. s,at 10 , at the S. E. corner' rifteanth andFederastreets, by. catalogue, the Stock,-Tools and -Fixs•torea of a Marble Yard, including 15 seta handsome)
Hi ad and.Foot Stones, elegant Marble ?dantelsoxnumber of large Slabs, Marble, Italian Marble.Window Sills, Pier Ashlers, Water' Tables,-BaseCourses. :Stoops, Iron Pipe and Rails, Tools, FixturesAc.,Ac. •

ilicholaa Rlttnnhouso,
Nathan L. Jones,
James F. Laugstruth,
Chas. Wdies,Joseph Boucher,
Oluni.

• Stelces. •

' R ROBVIRTS, President
otary and Treasurer.

- --'-

Assistant Secretary

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningof sale

.r4IAME INI3TTRANUE COMPANY, NO.
L 809 OHIEBTNUTSTBERT.INCORPORATED 1858. CHARTER PERPETUAL

CAPITAL, $3200i000.FIRE INSURANCE EXULIMPTELY.Insures against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by In
petrl' or •Teinporarir Policies.

'DIVIC T ORO.

. i

CharlesRichardson, • Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Shawn, ' John Reinder, Jr.,
WilliamM• Bogert, . EdwardB. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan liilles, . , , John W. Brormen,
000110A. West Mordecai Busb y

,0 LULU ICHARDHON,President,WM. H. BRAWN, Vice-President.311,1,111PJ8 1 BLANCHARD.BellMtlia7, colt,

DUNTING, DITRBOUOW &

AUCTIONEERS,Non. 293 and 234 Market tdrent. corner of Bank.LARGE SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES.TRAVELING • . •
ON TUESDAY M ORNING.A ugnst 30, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit,includ ...log. Cases Men's, Cavalryd, youths", calf, .kip, buffleather and Grain Napoleon, Dress and Con-gress Boots and Balmorals; kip,buff and polishedgrailsBrogans; women's, misses' and children's calf, kid,enamelled and buff leather goat and morocco Balmo-' ,rale; Congress Gaiters; Lace Boots; Ankle Ties; Whi-ners; Metallic Overshoes and Sandals: Traveling, Bags;Shoo Lacetst ac.

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTICDRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.Sept. 1, at 10 o'clock.on tour months' credit.(BANKRUPTAf STOCKFOBQF A S STOOK, FOB CASH .,comprising a full assortment of Staple and' Fancy DryGoods. (Alice Furniture, &o.

AUC FION, SELLS.
rp L. ARE BRIDGE . UO.. ACrUTIO.I4,ERRS. No, 605 MARKETstreet.abovo FifthLARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND

• BROGANS.ow ivEriwitBDAy Dthranwo, • •A n gust 31, at lb o'clook,we,will sell by catalogue, about2000 packages of "loots and Shoes, embracing a largeassortment of iirst-cla,s city and Eastern made goods,to which the attention of city and country buyers to
, • •

Open early on the morning of ante for examinatton

IMPORTANT BALE OF CARPETINGS, OILCLOTHS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Sept,- .at M. o'clock, ,on lour tuouthe'-cre,liti-abont- --

WO pieces ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and'Rag Carpetings, Oi' Cloths, Rugs, &c

-

Y BARRITT & 00, AUCTIONEERS;CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No. 2.10• M A BRACT Street. corner. of Bunk streetLARGE SAVE OF•r.OO OASES 800743, SHOES,BR.OGANS, 13ALMORALS, RUBBERS, &c.,ON 'THURSDAY MORNING, ,Rept:l, Commonc lug.at 10 O'cloak,ou t woutoutha' credit,.za us'
, No. 422,Walitut street •

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIOn:ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUTetreet,

Rear entrance No. 1107Sansom street.Household Furniture of every description recolvedon Consignment.
Bales of Furniture at Dwelling* attended to on themost. easonable term*.

THEPRDIOIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.J MENT, S. E: corner of SIX= and RACE streetsMoney,advanced on Merchandisegenerally—Wato hesJewelry, .Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on allArticles of-valuNfor any length of time agreed ou.WATOCES AND, JEWELRYAT PRIVATE SALE.
. Nina Gold. llunting:Oaser Double -Bottom and .oper
Face English,. American and Swiss Patent LOVOI
Watches; Fine Goldlihnting Case and Open Face LepineWatches ; Fine Gold Duplex,and other Watches:
Fine Silver Hunting Caseand Open Face English, Arne'
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Levine.' WathteP, IDouble Case English gnarlier and other. am.
dies, Fancy.i •Watchea, Diamond ,Breastpins;--.Flagro
Rings Ear Rings btu s _ Ac.: Plue_Oold ()halm, Inednd._
lions; Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings
Pencil 0180Els 1111 d Jowelry gonerttlly.

FOR SALE—A large mid valuable Firo-proof °host
suitable for a Jeweller; cost dad.

Also, several Lots in South Cumin, Fifth and 'Chest
not Weds,

Sale at No. 210 South Twelfth street.STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A CONPEOTIONERYE. '
ON TUESDAYMORNING.August 30, at 10 o'clocTrillhe sbld, the Stock;of a re.tail Confectionery Store, consisting of fancy and plain.

Dl ixt urea, Stock thuldles „4c... •
FIXTURES .

Also, two CounterS, Shelving, five Saloon'Tabler.Pi:airs:Oß ClotlivGlastcoare: large Cake Statiils,llishes,/co Cream Sauceni, Spoons, Plates. &c. •

DAVIS & ft ARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,.u." (Formerly with M. Thomas dc Bono.)
Store-Nos. 48and 50 North Sixth Street.W Sales at Residences receive particularattention.ow Sales at the Store every Tuesday

The Salo at our Auction ROOIMIA TO-MORROW, con-
tains several very nee Chamber Suits, SuperiorPlush.Terry and Mit-Cloth Suits, handsome Bookcase, Cabi-
net Croon, Carpets, 'B c., and is well worthy the atten-tion of the public,

May.now be examined With catalogues.

Sale at the Aiaction Rooms. •
ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR' AND CHAMBER '

FURNITURE, CABINET ORGAN, CUINA.r.RAT- .MESSES, CARPETS, Ste.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at 49 and 30 North Sixth street, below '
Arch street. elegant Plush, Terry and flair Cloth Parlor,;Suite, handsome Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits, Bouquet
and Centro Tables, Bedsteads. Bureaus, ,IYashrtands,,,Bookcases: New Matresses, Gilt Frame Illirrors Plc- -

tures, China.Diuner, Tea and Toilet Sots, new Floor
Oil Clothe, White and Checkered Matting, carpets,
dozen Onue-eat Chairs, superior Bookbinders' Press,
two C pooling Franms,,kc. • ,

Also, SuperiorWalnut Cabinet Organ, p octaves.‘'

T. A. MaOLELLANDER_, AUCTIONEER
1219 1/HESTIi UT Street. , •ser petsanal attention given to Sales of Efoosoholif

Furnitureat Dwellings. • _ • .
SW" Public Sales ofFurniture at the Auction Bonita1219 Chestnutstreet, every. Monday,and+Tnursday,
09- ror particulars Iwo-Public Ledger.
SirN. 11.—A importer class ,or Furniture at Prtfiata.

Sale

IDISTRU.CTIONS;
PHILADELPHIA R "Gr

'445,,g0p5. School and Livery Statdo,-No • MAIt,KEtTstreet, will remain 'open • all Summer: Handsome
Clarence Cat(lava, norms. and Vehicles and daddla'Drees tobire.
- Horses trainedfor the Saddle. Iloraeatakento Tilvom.Storageter?Vagons and SIE_OlO LSTHORAIGE, 14e deter • .

FERSONAL.
DROFESSOR JOHN i317011A-NAN,
.1 can be consulted personally or by letter In all
oases. Patients can rely,upon a safe, speedy, and per. "

liattent -cure, as the Profeeder propured avid furaisiall
ow, ecientinc and positive' retuedies specially adapted

to the wants of the patient. Private office@ No COUOSCO
Bididing.l4o.6li.PLUE street._olfloe.b.unrsfrom 9 4,
11.t09 P. fir *WSlir

SP-/VR-Kattg-KNITTITA- 871, 1VE
-CI dyed eases Green l'eav and Axparagua. for 8414 by
JOsIPPII tICTSSIER ,t CO., 103 .outfit Dollwaro
AventlN

TION SALAZIR

4 THOMAS & SONS; AIYOTZ.ONEARS,Non. 139 and 141 South FOURTH' atreet.(MS D 'REAL vs.r.krg.'3l4llltc (4.11-etlllaltitho Philadelphia Exchange everyTI ISI .at 12 o'Llock • 'fl Furniture Sales at tlvi -Auction'Sloiti EVERT'
•••

11111t1311.W. • 'oar Saletiat ReshienceA receive ettpecial aitention.
Salo atlhe Auction Roomer '

FINE HUNS,To Clete the Estate of J E:Evaii, (Wearied.ON THURSDAY.Repl.l,i et to'clock.r.ll., will be sold, an a/sotto:teatof Floe Hens. cotriprisimr breech-loading'. double bar-reled, muizle-loading, Pigeori.Gunsnod Rifles-Also. a number of fine Guns,for other norm:rote':May be examined three days previous to sale._
Sale N0.1310 Locust. street.HARP SOME FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD ,PIER MIRROR, FINE BELDING, BRUSSELSAND, OTHER; CARPL'In, &a.ON MONDAY MORNING:Sept. 5, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the entire HOMO..hold Furniture, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture;covered with, hair clotlif Superior . 114sewood laneForte, made 'by llainetc Bros. 'fine 'French Plate 'PierMirror, Walnut and. Cottage Chamber Furniture, twoi.Walnut and Mahogany Wardrobes,. Oak Dining P.OOITIFurniture. Oak Bookcase arid Extension Table; Chitaand Glassware, fine Hair. Matresses. Feather. Beds, Rol,stern and. Pillows;Bruesels, Ingrain and ;Venetian gar-, -lista, Riti hen Utensils, Arc.

_
May be examined at 8 &clock. on.theMorning ofgale.—

,

Sale No. 4004.10uth Broad street. 'SUPERIOR ' FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD piAlco, •OVAL PIER MIRROR, FINE ENGLISH BRUS-SELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Lc.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Sept. 7, ati.o o'clonlf;a1. NO:cBooth ~BreadAtreet,bo-low Pine; by catalbgue; the 'entire Yarititute, compris-ing—SuperiorWalnut. Parlor' Furniture ; :aerated :withmaroon. terry; fine:toned sevenroctavo Rosewood giallo.,orte, made. by ;E. DL. Schorr;.French: Plate Oral Pict , 'Mirror, superior Walnut, Dining Room Furniture,tension Dining Table, ;Dining• Room 'Chaim; "norored 'with terry; French China and, Glassware, two •ettßiehandsome Oiled Wainnt Chamber' Fu —fineFeather Bolsters and Pillows,,Cotinfp__Ohamkgrignripki,,,titre: Walnut I:at'
an

Umbrella Stand...fine,. EnglishBrussels and other Carpets, Checkered .Matting,ltertige-. ;toter, Cooking Utensils. ,S:c.
,

, .Also, the Cbatniellereand GasFixtures. ; ;i>
May be examined on, the morning, faale At 8, o
PEREMPTORY SALE ON TILE PREMISES, AT

ON; TILIIRSDAY "AFTERNOON'.Sept fl. "at 3 o'clock. will he. mold, without reaerve,a very "desirableRESTDENOS, with sFi, acres of Groimil,frent-.ing onthe river Delaware. Also, 10 building.lota front-by on the;river 'Detaware. and , Second , street.l. Arse.valuable 'Stearn" Saw Mill, fronting on the. Rancocas
Full particulars in handbills,

MASTER'S SALE,To /Hose Ike Account tattle lato Partnership bf• STANHOPE k SUPLEE.„'MACHINE SHOP. FOUNDRY, MANSION. LARGE;STONE FA,GTORY, WITH 60 nonsw 'ENGINKI•_STABLES—TENANT—LIOUSEi -OFFICE--BUILD.;--INGS, WHARF add .LARt,IE LOT, S. E. oornor.nr•Frankfordroad aup Frankford creek, Aran:di:lgo.Twenty-fifth Ward, 'Philadelphia,' known as thaBridgewater Iron Works. • ' , ,CM-TUESDAY,.Sept': 13. at 12 o'clock,noon, will Le sold-at-rut:ma Salts.'at the 'Philadelphia Exchange.
It: Full particulars in handbills. ; •

-
.

-

AY N 0.704 allETTMV:s).°3l°.,Nelh'Bea
smERIFVB

Br rirtue of a writ of Pfeil:raciatr. to 'me diroeted,Will be exposed tO-Public.Salo or Vendue.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,.
August 31, ISTO, at Martin Brothers'Auction IfoussalliChestnut street. above Seventh, aiot of

110USEHOLD.RUILNITURSI,corn -prising a well eel,cted assortment.Seizes and tab a in execution, and to be sold by
YETE.R. LYLE, ribiriff.. •Sheriff's Ofllce, Phila'a, August 23, 1870. '

. ,Large Sale at the Aucttea'Robms: No. 704 Chestnutstreet-
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HANDSOME WALNUT 'CHAMBER FINEIFRENCH PLATE 111IIIRORS, HOS 00D 7L7OCTAVE, PIANO FORTE_ BOOKCA.B .8;

ATRESSES. FEATHER BEDS, BRUSHELS.ANDINGRAIN CARPETS..(tc.'
ON WEDNESDAX hIORNING; .Aug. 01, at 10 o'Clock. at the auction Mem% by cata-,!ppm. a large: and excellent' assortment of first-rateou; ;bold Furniture, including handsome WalnutChamber .Sults, -fine-Freneli-Plate-Idautel-and,Pier.Itirrors-in-Flegant-Fraines;-su flerior-rostrwoeo-Iti-oc,-ta re Piano Forte. Handsome Walnut Bookcases, Ward-robes, -tine Curled Hair Matresses, Straw, Hatresses,fine large Ireather'Briii,Rolsters and Pillows. Blankets:Lounges, Cano•soat Dining and Sitting ,ftoom Chair,s:Spring Matresses;Rom goo, Brussels, Ingrain and otherCarpets, ;tr.. •" •

SCHOOL DESKS, BLACKBOARDS.Fourteen Ulillugore Patent ;School. Desks, Black-.boards, Ac.
Dy-GRDER rrnt -SHERIFF''".The entire Household Furniture of a largo dwellieig.e. .• "Pine Cluster Diamond Itme..- •


